Editorials
Community mental health centres mental illness as an absolute o e ti&nditi in the United State
On the other hand, it does innovations with seemingly bro ir l applicability are sometimes re s de 'Interesting but' is the not infrequent response of banner of national differences when inthe clinicians and administrators in other countries to resistance may have some other basis. the American community mental health centres
It is important to distinguish between the (CMHC). While the 'buts' vary, they often suggest community mental health centre as an entity and that the American model has only limited applic-as a set of ideas. Ideas are more worthy of debate, ability elsewhere. Not always expressed as such, more durable and more likely to be adaptable than the specific 'buts' seem to fall into the following the objects through which they are expressed. As categories:
Professor Jones points out, in her paper on page Firstly, mental health services in countries other 640, mental health services involve 'the use of than the United States lack broad popular appeal, conceptual models which underly patterns of care have few advocates and, therefore, little political and service delivery. These models ... may make support. Negative public attitudes toward mental the difference between the encouragement or the illness compound the problem and militate against destruction of good psychiatric practice'. the development of 'American type ' community The ideas that nourish CMHCs in the United mental health centres. with CMHCs are intended to make them 'easy to The third 'but' suggests that CMHCs would approach or enter'. The now well-known store really not work very well anywhere else. They are fronts, satellites and other forms of 'outreach', the just another of those expansive and somewhat ill-extensive use of paraprofessionals, community conceived American schemes with admirable education, architectural styles and the like are intentions but dubious validity.
intended to promote the direct accessibility of It is not the purpose ofthis editorial to proselytize mental health centres. It is not surprising, then, the American CMHC, analyse the resistance to it, that well over 40% of all those who come to or challenge its detractors. Rather, it is to suggest CMHCs are self-referred or sent by family memthat the perspectives through which CMHCs are bers and friends. Indirect accessibility -a dependviewed and opinions formed, at least about their ence upon referrals from physicians, hospitals, and adaptability to other countries, are too limited. other professionals -is much less prominent in the These perspectives often fail to distinguish be-United States than elsewhere. The emphasis in the tween the concepts on which CMHCs rest and the American model is on inclusion -making it easy CMHC as a particular mechanism to provide for people to enter community mental health services. It may well be that the utility of the centres, even at the risk that some of them will American CMHC as a particular service vehicle is have needs that are better met by services other limited to the society in which it developed. The than mental health. In this sense, CMHCs function centres did grow out of a special period in as entry points and case finders for other health American history, a period of rapid change, and social service agencies -information, referral optimism and great expectations. Further, not and follow up become important functions.
many innovations in health and human services
Responsiveness is another concept central to the are able to transcend national boundaries without community mental health centres programme in significant modification. This may be particularly the United States. It is a belief that the public true in the mental health field, where there should play an important part in the process that continues to be uncertainty about the definition of determines the nature of mental health services and the ways in which they are provided. The development of community governing boards, the emphasis on indigenous staff, and citizen participation in planning and needs assessment, are all techniques to help ensure that mental health services meet the needs of the people to be served. What Professor Jones describes as 'local management committees' is an attempt to involve people other than mental health professionals in decisions about the types of services to be provided, resource allocations and programme priorities. As she points out, this process is a difficult one, particularly for psychiatrists and other mental health professionals who are not accustomed to sharing power, at least not with those whose legitimacy stems from something other than professional credentials.
Mental health as a system of care rather than as a collection of discrete facilities is an important but frequently overlooked concept in the American community mental health centres programme. In this sense, the term community mental health centre is a misnomer. It evokes the image of a single place from which services are provided. In fact, about 90% of all CMHCs consist of two or more mental health organizations that have joined together to provide a coordinated service. Some centres consist of 10 or more facilities that have become partners under written agreements that define their roles and responsibilities. The objective is continuity of care -the easy movement of patients between facilities and services according to their needs, and unimpeded by entry barriers. In an ideal sense, the CMHC is a combination of coordinated complementary services provided in different facilities and operating under different auspices. The difficulties in bringing this about, however, should not be underestimated, particularly in the United States where pluralism and autonomy are so highly valued. It is clear that while everyone is in favour of coordination, few really want to be coordinated. That this problem goes beyond the boundaries of the United States is illustrated by a report of the World Health Organization which states that coordination is '.. . the most sought after, but the most elusive, operational component in comprehensive mental health care systems in all countries ' (WHO 1977) .
The integration of mental health with the other helping services is another idea on which the community mental health centres programme in the United States is based. It recognizes that human needs almost invariably transcend the boundaries of any single organization or specialization and that, to be helped adequately, multiproblem individuals and families generally require an integrated range of services. For this reason, American CMHCs have long been required to integrate their activities with those of other agencies to prevent patients from 'falling through the cracks' between needed services. While this integration may take many forms, its effectiveness in every form requires that the mental health field itself first be integrated and developed as a system ofcare. For ifmental health services are themselves fragmented, there is little likelihood that they can remain viable or be effectively linked with other helping services. The community mental health centre (or system, as it is more accurately designated) is the American attempt to integrate mental health services. It recognizes that integration is not an end unto itself but rather an organizational technique to produce a desired result, i.e. effective helping services.
The question, then, is not how mental health should be absorbed by health or social services but rather how each of these ,legitimate areas of specialization can be enriched and at the same time work together to form an effective system of care. In this process, one must be wary of simple solutions that look well on an organizational chart but simply blend programmes with similar characteristics into a meaningless amalgam. Such reorganization gives nothing more than the illusion of progress.
Other concepts that underpin community mental health centres in the United States emphasize prevention and the use wherever possible of the least intensive mode of treatment; acknowledge the link between social conditions and mental health; define community mental health services as the business of many people rather than the exclusive province of one or two highly qualified professional groups; and emphasize the notion that effective mental health services are important not only to the care of the mentally ill but are central to the wellbeing of an entire society.
The American experience with community mental health centres has been a rich and exciting one. The programme has generated considerable praise and criticism. To what extent this experience is of potential value to other nations should be determined by an analysis and debate about the programme's underlying concepts. It does appear that the outcome of such debate has great potential for the improvement of mental health services throughout the world, so long as we are mindful of that great American folk hero, Charlie Brown, who said: 'There is no heavier burden than a great potential'.
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